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In Reply
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'hu Hlonorable 17nrren 11, Young *IT
Judgo, Pistrict Court of the

Virgin Inlanoin of thle Untted States
Vast Office !lox 3439topbornis
CIriftianstet, St. Croix Do not wako avadlablO -

United States Virgir Islinds 00820

Dear Judge. Young:

T'hin-is in firther response to your leatter of January 12, 1979,
concearnina the retirement of territorial judges, and the particular
problem you face personally, You say tat you would 1±e( to retire
at ase 65, at whiclh time you will have 10 years of nervice, and that
you 1ill then baequalified for retirement at a rate of 5/8 of your
currant salary, You presume that thin will be possible only if you
nre not appointed for an additional 8-year term. You also indicato
that you arc not surc thiat you understand the rulings ruforredi to in
our letter of Dacamber 27, 1978, to the Director, Administrativa
Office of th2 United States Courts, in connection vith service credit
to a territorial judge for eligibility for retirement under the civil
service rct:xcnent systo:..

Under the provisions of subsection 1614(a) of title 48, United
Stnenv Code, a Judge for the District Court of the Virgin Inlands i1
appointed by the President vith the advice and consent of the Senate
for a term of U years and until a successor is chosen and qualifSed.

Sectiou 373 of title 28, United'l hrclteo Code, provides that a
judga of the District Court of the Virgin Islands who resigns after
nttain!.ng 70 years of age with at lenut 10 yearn of service, or after
nttnining 65 yearn of ago after serving at leant 15 years of service
nhall continue during the remainder of his life to receive thle salary
lho received ulhen lho relinauishlcd office, Other provisions of the
section authorize entiLleannt to pay for the remainder of his life
following razoval by the Prosident of a judge because of mental or
physical disability or failure of reappointmont on a prorated baois
if hios ervica was lens than 16 yearu and not leos t;ktn 10 years Lind
lie has attained 65 years of age.

Thus, in your case it appears thiat to ho eligible for the benefitt
of 28 U.S.C. 373, at age 65 with 10 years of service, it ;ould bva
necosnary for you to fail reappointment but have a period of 2 years
elapse pending the choice aind qualification of your succaosor,
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The rinlingn referred to i4 earlier correppouo1enco t-157469,.
Dccenbor 28,1'1978, with the Director, Adninistr&tiva Office of the
United Stdtco Courts concerned participat~iin by the territorial
juuInan in the civil service rotircmenm : syoten, By lottor dated
Pebruary 16, i977, the Ctvil Vervico Coczminaion stated that
territorial judacn would ho excluda4 In the future from covorajle
undor tho civil Servica rotirement vyotom by 5 tfSC. 8331(1)(ii),
since covordde tunder 23 U.SC., 373 In considered to be covvrago nnder
another retirement nysteti. Thin tP0B concluded to be the cnwic oven
though it territorial judgu scrvin, in hin initial appointment would
not be entitled to the benefits of 28 U.S.C, Z73.

Tn our letter to the Director, Administrat-tve Offico of the
United Staten Courts renpondinr EO questions on this natter, we
noted that the Civil Service Contionoion (now Offlce of Personnel
ilanagornnt) la charged wi'ch the ronponnibility for adnirinttcrin
the civil service retirement nyliten 1)y 5 U.S.C. 8347. tIn also
pointed out that traditionally our Office hnn considered matters
concerning creditable nervico tinder such oyntcn an uithin the juriu-
diction of the Civil Service Connisilon, An a result we considered
it inappropriato to offer nubvtantivo comment on tha Comission ts
position.

Thus, it nppears that a chango in the appoirntnent and retire..
mant oyntmn for territorial judges must be accorplinhcd by legislative
antion. I

We regret the delay in responding to your iot1r.
Sincerely yours,

Edwin J. flonsmn
Assistant General Counsel
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